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As witnesses to their success they
can call the ghosts of ruined men,
hungry women, starving children,
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pute their testimony. Such is
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UNDERTAKERS AND FUNERAL DIRECTORS.

A FULL LINE OF CASKETS.
homeless have had their weary Remus's Magazine for December.the purchasing banks will deposit like this: 'Why Didn't My Pa 0 J. B. DAVIDSON.

rents Raise Me Right?' That tramp restfully interrupted by
this unique ministration. The
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W. C. CoHSNquR, President,
T. J. LiNiOfice-Presiden- t,

ESSlots will make the express lees onboys.banks $9,000,000 income out of "Whar a wonderin' boy has got the 1000.
It is for this 7and, philan- - He also has an experience ofthe arrangement in one year, or a mammy an' daddy, you may W. H. White, Cashier.

trophic work that we ask your more than 40 years in the Jewelry
. 36 per cent, on the $25,000,000 know thar's somethin' wrong wi

Capital - - $50,000.00 business and is better preparedcash which the Secretary of the em This is one of the rules kind and practical
The homeless, friendless, dis urplus, - - $40,OUU.UtiTreasury requires to be paid in on that aint got no exceptions : when

now than ever. You can leave and
get your watches with Mr. Wil
Taylor, (Kluttz & Rendleman's,)Directors : John S. Henderson, D.tne certincates, a bov wi' a livin' mammy an

goesrnustne nanKs make money daddy with the Lyerly boys at Granite,A. Atwell, T, C. Linn, H. N
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rotten whar the
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it, an' the mammy
currency and keep trie lactones B'lackmer, Walter H. Woodson,

W. B. Strachan, A. H. Price,
boy lives at.
not know ofand farm products going at fair

heartened and despairing men
boys of the Bowery are not native
New Yorkers but men and boys
who until "within a year, lived
happily at the old homestead
with father and mother, and per-

haps wife. "They are stranded
here, and in despair appeal to the

Quarry, with Mr. P. Alex. Peeler,
Faith ; or you can send them di-

rect to our door" by mail for a few
cents. Cut this out and save it
for reference long after it disap

prices nobody will be seriously W. C. Coughenour.an daddy
i

may deny it wi tears
but the cause of thehurt." S. B. Tanner, m Char Everv accommodation extended conan signs,

J. 0. WHITE & CO.,
Carriage and Wagon Builders.

FARM AND DRAY WAGONS.

sistent with safe banking.lotte Observer. trouble lies between 'em This W. H. WHITE, Cashier. pears. Send all orders and work
as per above to

K. L. BKOWN,Should be Part of a Common Cause. Valuable Farm For Sale.
ll-6-1- 3t. Salisbury, N. C, No. 62

is allers the case, an' ef the mam-
my an' daddy can't control tbe'r
boy, they aint got no business for
to ax the state for to tftep in an'
take charge. But that's what
they're in' of sneakin' away

The newspaper press of the

Old Bowery Mission, which, for
over thirty years, has been to the
unfortunate, as the rescue cities
of old, a heaven of encourage-
ment, rest and protection. . Shall

I iiimifiEOPtlWcountry was recently quite gleeful I hereby offer for sale my farm
of 58 Acres on the Stokes Ferry Notice to Creditors.

All persons indebted to Robert Todd,on account of the assurance of the Public Road live miles South-eae- tl

deceased, are hereby notified to prePresident to a committee from of Salisbury, N, 0. Good six- -we turn them away? It rests sent their claims to the undersignedthe American Newspaper Pub

from the r own responsibilities,
an' tryin' for to shove 'eui on
somebody else. Joel Chandler
Harris in Uncle Remus's Magazine
for December,

administrator, on or before the 1st dayroom dwelling house j good out
buildinss. eood pasture and well

with the good people of this
country to decide this question, of October, 1908, or this notice w ll belishers' Association that he would

pleadea inTar oi their recovery.
recommend to Congress the abol watered. 1

For price and terms see,
Lewis I. Qauble,

This Kept. 25th, 1SJ07.
W. H, Golbr, Administrator

of Robert Todd,
isbment of the duties on wood

and may God graciously help you
to decide it right. John C. Earl,
Financial Secretary, 62 Bible
House, New York City,

pulp and on all material entering CURE YOUR KIDNEYS. Burton Craige, Attorney. 10-- 2 6tR. F. D. No. 6, Salisbury, N. C.
into the manufacture of news This Sent. 18th 1907. tf For Sale. I have a number of

We sell the celebrated Geo. E. Nissen & Co.'s farm and Log
Wagons, fully warranted.

Old Carriages and Buggies Repaired, Painted and made as
good as new.

New Tops made and Old Tops Repaired.
New Cushions furnished and old Cushions Repaired.
New Dashes furnished and old Frames Recovered.
Rubber Tires a specialty, Steel Tired Wheels changed to

Rubber Tires.
Old Rubber Tires Repaired.
All Kinds Wood and Iron Work done at short notice.
We have skilled workmen in each department.
Surrys, Buggies and Wagons for sale.
Harness of all kinds made and repaired.

' Call and get prices.

Do Not Endanger Life When a Salisbua window sash, doors and framespaper. The abolishment of these
duties would break the grip of the with glass in them, taken from theCitizen Shows You the Cure.paper trust upon the throat of store-rotfm- s on Innis street re

. i 11Why will people continue to centiy remooeiad, wnicn are inpublishers and save them millions mewI VI xl '
first-clas- s condition and are offeredof dnllara? twit mflnpntin.l Rpnnh. suner tne agonies oi money com
for sale. Apply to Mrs. J. A,ll Afirt lift- - rVWSri It VV f V v - r r V " I ' ' Im "avo 01" orders, lameless, headaches, lan- - Caldwell, 121 East Inniss St.

rived in Washington laugh at the r u llow themselves to be m cm
suggestion and say that at the ap- - come chronic invalids, when a i nn n n vitt v rn n a Seed Wheat- - I have anicelot

of seed wheat aud will sell same at J. 0. White & Co.la Metiproashing session of Congress the certain cure is offered them? 8
0reasonable prices. Apply to A. W.tariff will nnt. h nhancaA ; cw Doan's Kidney Pills is the rem- -

Winecoff, Salisbury. N. C.10 16 3t
T& rfln ! O T of. oil AT- - Wnnhf thoTT I J '

kidney? the help they need to per i

torm Iheir workspeak truly and their words carry
to publishers a depression corre Attention is called to the ooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooIf u have anv, even one, of

fact that I have just stocked othe symptoms of kidney diseases,Bponding to their recent joy
my,etoreroom on West Fishercure yourself now, before diabetes,

dropsy or Bright s disease sets in. Street, with a Fresh and
Read this Salisbury testimony Select line of Staple and

Fancy Groceries, Beef, PorkJ. B. Robinson, residing at 121

and Salted Meats, and willE. Liberty St., Salisbury, N. C.
says : "I recommend Doan's Kid keep in season Oysters, Game is now going on atney Pills very highly as I believe

and Country Froduce.them to be exactly as represented
For years 1 sunered from back When in need of anything 0TD)ache and at times the pain across
my back was so severe as to unfit
me for work. At night I could

in my line you are cordially
invited to give me a call when

f 1

M Jyou have Country Produce to
sell call on me and get the

not rest and consequently, anse
in the morning feeling very tired

But in all candor, why should
newspaper publishers expect of
Congress a consideration in the
matter of tariff reduction not ac-
corded to other citizens? Why
should the demand that they be
singled out for special favor?
There is no reason for it in the
world, great as the boon would
be. The tariff should be modified
all along the line and all the peo-
ple be given the benefit of reduc-
tion. If the press of the country
would insist upon this as unani-
mously as it does upon the wood
pulp it would be in a more con-
sistent position and could argue
its own case with better face if it
made it only a part of the com-
mon cause than it can when
pleading for a special privilege.
C harlotte Observer.
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and listless. After using Doan's
Beef Cattle, Hogs andKidney Pills a short time, all

these troubles disappeared and I THE GREATEST OFFERING OF SEASONABLE MERCHANDISE
EVER GATHERED UNDER ONE ROOF IN SALISBURY. 'Sheep wanted.torn now in the best of -- health. I 0highly recommend Doan's Kidney Be sure to find my place

fills to others suffering m a sim before you buy or sell.ilar manner."
For sale by all dealers. Price

50 cents. Foster-Milbur- n Co..

An opportunity unequal in the past seasons for variety, quality and value.
Never before have we put forth such strenuos efforts to please the buying pub-

lic and we believe in every article we have to offer them. We believe that honest
values and hard work will conquer every obstacle and bring to our store the
cream of the purchasing public.

VALUES REIGN HERE. GOODS AS REPRESENTED OR YOUR MONEY BACK.

From now until January, 1st, 1908, we will deliver packages at SPENCER ou Tuesday and
Friday afternoon. Mail orders attended to promptly, and express charges paid on all bills
amouuting to $5.00 or more.

Buffalo, New York, 6ole agents for wthe United States. &Remember the name Doau's
and take no other. PHONE 281. 121 WEST FISHER ST. SALISBURY, N. C

An Attractive Calender.

Ladies Home Journal Pat-
terns!

for NOVEMBER are here. The Home Journal pat
flineral Water that Defies Drugs

lien's Furnishing Depart-
ment.

In this department we are showing a great line
of dependable merchandise that will appeal to men
who care to be well dressed. We have succeeded in

By far the most attractive calendar
th it has been brought to our noticet) 3 year is i jsued by the Pabt Hrt-w-i- i-

; Co., in connection with their k-- ii

r malt extract, sold and kn)wn
e'. rywhere under the name of Pabfct
T .tract. The "Best" Ton'c. Like the
preparation it represents, this charm-
ing calender of exquisite and appeal

1
ternearethe most cut ir America
and --are --being sold by leadiug merchants in prefer
enceto all other patterns. securing for this season's offering the most. completeing peauty statnds out in contrast

and is exceptionally unique among art line of the "little things" tor men and boys we
have ever shown and will'appreciate an opportunityLadies Home Joural MagThe Pabst Extract Jewel Calendai of showing you "through."as i t is called, rich ..in color, exclusive azine.in aesign ana strong in sentiment, ap- -

iu WUi meu anu women and is
ueautnui as well as educational It Shoes.

When it comes to this department we hardly know
what to say. It is a regular Shoe-Stor- e, and v. e

We are regular subscription agents for the
Fin mo Jonri'al and you can either hand Jin your
sul'soripbion here or get a copy of the Magazine here

portrays a very handsome woman
Htwnuing between two rich red portier

carry as large a stock of shoes asany Shoe Store m
in Huch a po-utio- that the sun fromthejb':ck throws rays of. light across
her shoulders and face, while, the $v.

eaoh month, subscription for year $1.50- - Sin-al- e

copy, 15o- - balisbury. The shoes we sftil are the best man can
tistic arrangement and rich coloring of The Needle work Book Illustrating The

Ladies Home Journal Embroidery Pat
make.

Just to show you what we can do and in orderwie urapenes in which she is partly
eiiKiiruuueu produces an effect that is
ham to imamne without. bpoItkt v,q to offer special inducements fer th- - i t.xt week or

two we will place on sale 1,200 pairs of MEN'S,
terns now on Bale at oc. inese docks contain
nuch valuable information relatiting to fancy work

ii nd home-mad- e Christmas presents. It is worh
50o to home needleworker.

original.
A coppy of the calendar, 7x36 inches,

may be obtained by mailing ten cents
in stamps or coin to Pabst ExtraetDept., 918 Chestnut St., Milwaukee,
Wis.

November tyle Books and a TRANSFER

WUMlilN'S ana UHlLlJltlillN'b UlUM liltAJDJ at
LESS THAN COST TO MAKE. These shoes are
all out where you can see them, handle them and
know just what you are getting.

Ideal Shoes for Children and

Nature's Great Blood Tonic
The recent drug exposures in this Country have proven to all

"

that deadly poisons
and stimulants lurk in many Patent Medicines. You never know when you might bo tak-
ing some of that class.

Nature has made ample provision for restoring: vigor and vitality to humanity, and
the public, as well as doctors, resort to Natural Remedies, when all others have failed.

i 2u troubleI with Dyspepsia, Nervousness, Malaria, Kidnoy or--

re
Trouble, Chronic Diarrhoea or Dysentery, and above all, that

Uar to Females ? St ed human ski" or Dlaasoa Pcu--

Kedmont-Bedfor- d Concentrated

Iron & Alum Water
Is Nature's Remedy for Nature's Ills. Yes, when you consider that disease comes"

Wisrth f the SyStem this Nat"l Mineral Water
The analysis of this Water, shown on the bottle, tells you what Nature thinks-yo- ushould taRe when sicfc, and the doctor who reads it will aeree i

Do you think the grouping together in this Water of 17 whichare recognized by medical writers as most powerful blood 10.1accidental ? Reason answers, NO !
nave Deen(

An. 18-o- z, bottle of Piedmont-Bedfor- d Concentrated Iron and Alum water contains'
all the minerals of 25 gallons of the average natural water-T- hen why faw a barrelof water when you can get a bottle of minerals at the trivial coat ofone dollar.. The dose is a teaspoonful in a glass of your own springHow this Water acts upon the system is not clearly known. It is Judged mainlvby its works. It has cured all the diseases numerated above, andthrough its action as a powerfuVBLOOD TONIC.

many more ' eviaently

interesTed.116 ValUabl6 certificates' which we b d to mail, if you are

J. M. ECHOLS CO., Lynchburg, Vo.
Sold and Recommended hy

W. Grimes Drue: Co., Chestnut Hill Druer Co., H. HI. Cooke Pharmacy.

fA 11 kit IN tree to all who caU-t- or them.

We sell QUEEN QUALITY
SHOES for Women, KING
QUALITY SHOES for Men- -

Star Brand Shoe for all the
family.

Q WHliN YOU VISIT
SALISBURY VISIT

THE BIG DE- -
PARTMENT STORE.

O God s as Represented-o- r Your Mney Back. O

oGooaooooooocooooooooooooooooooooooooooo

When the Stomach, Heart, or
Kidney nerves get weak, then
these organs always' fail. Don't
drug the Stomach, nor stimulate
the Heart or Kidneys. That is
simply a makeshift. Get a pre-
scription known to Druggists
everywhere as Dr.'Shoop'g Resto-
rative. The Restorative is prepar-
ed expressly for these weak inside
nerves, strengthen these nerves,
build them up with Dr. Shoop's
Restorative tablets or liquid
and see how quickly help will
come. Free sample test sent on
request by Dr.- - Shoop, Racine,
Wis. Your health is worth this
simtest. Grimes' Drug Store.

FOB DYSPEPSIA
DIGESTS WHAT YOU EAT &B&
For Baokache-We- ak KIdnejs try DeWItt't Kidney & Bladder PHIs-Su- re and Sail

PKEFAKBD ONLY AT TH LABORATORY OP

ll E. C. DeWITT Sc COMPANY, CHICAGO, ILX.T.
For sale by James Plumtner and all Druggists.


